
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

RAN AWAY.? On Monday last, a team

fhorses attached to a lumber wagon, took fright, and

dasted up Main street at furious speed. No material

damage was done.

jgy. The Bradford County Medical Society

-ill meet at the Odd Fellows' Hall, in the borough of

Towanda, on Wednesday, May 7th, 1802, at 10 o clock,

I M It is hoped there will be a general attendance.

C. M. TURNER, President.

S F.ING ?There were several warm,

refreshing showers last week, which had a tendency to

improve the appearance of the " vegetable kingdom

VErv materially. The willow trees in the park are " leav

IN ."rapidly, and the meadows are green and fresh. The

winter gmin in this section looks well, and bids fair for

plentiful crop. Our farmers are now busily engaged in

getting in their oats, and preparing their planting

ground.

HaTTOWNS' Diorama of the War, was ox- .
hibited at this place, on Friday and Saturday nights of

last week, which gave very general satisfaction to the

Urge audiences fee attracted. This Diorama was gotten |
NN by Mr TOWNS himself, who, by the way. is decidtdh

a genius, and must be a Yankee of great patience to whit- |
tie out so large an army of men and horses. His exhibt- ,
TION is instructive as well as amusing.

Btff- An Exchange has the following in ref-

erence to preparing water proof boots : Ifhot tar is

applied to boot soles, i: will make them water proof.

Let it be A. hot as the leather will bear without injury |
applying it with a swab and drying by the fire heat? j
The operation maybe repeated two or three times during

the winter. It makes the surface of the leather quite J
b3rd, sothatit wears longer, as well AS keeps out the |
water. Oil or grease softens the sole, and does not do ,
much good in keeping the water out. It is a good plan

to provide boots for Winter during the Summer, and

prepare the soles by taring, as they will then become.,

before Ibey are wauted to wear, almost as firm A- a horn,

and will wear twice as bug as those unprepared."

ROMI.VG CONFERENCE The M yomiusr .
Conference closed its annual session in V\ ilkes-Barre on

Monday week-Bishop SCOTT presiding. The session was

quite harmonious. The following is the list of appoint

I MEATS for the ensuing year for the Wyalusing District :

G. H. BI.AKCSI.EE, Presiding Elder. Montrose, R. Van

K Vaikenburg ; Brooklyn, J. 11. Peck ; Gibson, AV. B.
rhomis, C. Westf.ill ; LeU.iysville, K. W. Bieekenridge ;

Auburn, W. H. Gavitt ; Springfield, A. F.Harding, S.
Elwell ; Tunkhannock, A. 11. Slioemaker ; Skinner's

Eddy, D. Worrell; Mehoopany, J. W. Hewitt ; Nichol-
son, J- LA Bar ; Wyalttsing, 1 P. Towner ; Little Mead-
cirs, A. C. Sperry ; Rome. J. D. Warren ; Orwell. G. R_
Hair ; Litchfield, P. G. Bridgeman ; Windham, J. L. Legg.

iS<IU FRESHET ?The North Branch for the
bast week has been higher than it has been before for sev-

eral years. There has been very little rain in this section

DURING the spring, and the water has come from the im-

mense snow banks of York State.
The Tompkins County Democrat of the bth says : "A

: nllemati who has just returned from the vicinity of

lows' Falls, says the snow there is fully three feet

DEEP, and in most places the fences are covered. The snow

bcrushed so hard th.it teams can go UPON it any where ,
EX:ep'. in the woods. The main roads were almost impas-
sible. the EN IW up M the track worn down quite to the
cround IU many places, while upon each side it lies three
or tour feet deep. '

WE haic heirJ of no very serious damage being done :
by the Nrer. although some portions of our town was
inundated. A porti nof the Agricultural Fair Ground
FENCE WAS undermined and washed away.

SKIC EDITOR REPORTER :?You are mistaken
A supposing (see local column of this week's paper,)
:nat none ot the Bradlord boys were engaged in the bat-
- near Winchester. Mr. JACKSON HOI.I.ENBACK. of this

BBCE, a Corporal in Captain Miles' Company, Eighty-.

Bearth Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, is reported j
8.-NONG the wounded. As one of the detailed Color Guards.
I hail just GRASPED the falling regimental standard) j

BVNEII a musket ball struck his left hand, shattering his
timmb and fore finger, and disabling him from further
- rvice. He is now in the hospital at Frederick, Mary,
\u25a0uid, and is expecting to be home soon. Corporal Hot.
: ABACK is a quiet, unobtrusive young man, but not ai-
' rethe* fucking in the spirit which made his great name
uke A fiioious soldier. I think there were other boys

A this ne.ghborfcood recruited in Cqntain MILES'
apany, and who must therefore have been iu the bat-

rui Winchester. Yours,correctively, B.
WTALI'SING, April.l7, IM',2.

TO?" PROFANITY .? Of all the sins incident
B human N.iture, tliere is none so foolish and utterly

TF'EU A- that ot profane swearing. It is shocking
:i,E aoial s risibilities of a person to jiass along our

1 RETS, at almost any time, ruid HEAR what targe oaths
CB iHtte boys can utter, as are daily playing in the
TS. Many vices have lived ana gone almost unrebuk-
<> I >ng us to become common with bolt old NUD young

A. JAUUG these none is more glaring or more degrad-
\u25a0- -aaa the liabit of piotune swearing? an example

\u25a0 is too oiteu set to the youngsters by their eiders.
HB ought to know better. Now thi*> habit in the cbil-
IVIS uot to be cured by precept alone ; no matter how
Bltiy children are taught, example will prove more
818 ail reason , advice and threats brought to bear upon
I j Let tlie habit, thee, be discouraged by eve ay one.

will foolish and degrading, and when those who
ce it reflect upon the subject for a moment they

B 3,1 ;AII to see its utter uselessness. Many men USEI T"-?8IOAS which they know are not proper, but the
- has become strung and hard to break, and so they
i 3. without ibiukingof the consequences to the rising

I Nation.

A tliird hox of hospital supplies has
by THE Ladies' Aid Society of Towanda, to the

uutiry Commission. The following is a list of

Y the names of the contributors :

R linen bed tick ; Mrs. William Mix
; Vrs. Isaac Myer, two pillows, one

I'. "*?\u25a0
adages

;
Mrs. S. AspinwaU, one pack.

'"L ' '' '\u25a0 D. WIIMOT, two bottles camphor, one

""IF RO " of bandages, one roll of
\u25a0 \u25a0 'S. I Jfercar, two papers fariua, one pair Books*

1 BANDAGES, one package ot liot ; Mrs. B.S.
'ties catsup, three bottles of raspberry

' F '
R
'

" Mcfarlane, one pair slippers, fourhaud.
_ '

F

'
:,epackage lint ; Miss E. Ovorton, two pair
pair slippers, four towels, two papers farina

* n*starch, one package linen ; Mrs. William
?* pair socks, one sack of dried berries; Mrs.
*ner, (of Rome) one pair mittens, one pair of

?*\u25a0 M. lox, two pillows; Mrs. McFannon.one*

'NE package dried fruit ; Mrs. Rockatellow, one

? F-D fruit ; Mrs. E. T. Fox, one package lint ;
'AR Mason , one pair slippers ; Mrs. W. T. Davies,

®iney collected by the Society, the following
?'VEOEEN purchased, and msde by Mrs. T. E

MR- M. Thomas. Mrs. G. F. Mason, and Mrs. A.
'"\u25a0 IN one bed shirt each ; Mrs. W. T. Davies, one
_' : R '-and eight comforters ; Miss J. Mason, one bed

comforters ; Miss W. Watkins, four sheets and
'°cket handkerchiefs,

is . ' ET
- "RI" still be pleased to receive contriba-

M all who feel AN interest in the cause.

C" MEDED ARE woolen sheets, hospital
' F IID' ) TICKS ' THREC FEET B Y SEVEN, slip-
tr.v ' l Q(^*rchifß, lint and bandages, jellies.

Lfciuii
"0( netd,d guilts, canton flannel undercloth-° C*4ES ' P'Mows, enshions, and preserves.

!? * ,
MISS ELIZAOVERTON, Bec'Y.

'*? I,A" IXS, Treasurer.

acta i!iJtoertf?etoents.

LIST OF JURORS DRAWN FOR MAY
Term, 1862.

GRAND JURORS.

Athens?Giles Hoyt, Smithfleld-Alvah H. Sew-
Athens Boro'?John Drake. aril L- D. Olmsby.
Asylum?Geo. Gorelon, Sylvania Doro'?F. Herman
Burlington?Robert Pryme, Bennett.

Earl Nichols. Sheshequin?Geo. Rogers.
Franklin?Robt. Mettier. Harvy Shaw.
Monroe boro'?Geo. Tracy. Troy?Uel C. Porter.
Pike?Ransford Brink. Tuscarora?E. C. Welles,
Ridgburv? Chas Westbrook Juo Clapper, Cyrus Shum-

Benj. Heraan, way,
Standing Stone?Geo. Van- Welles?Wm. C. Kilgore,

ness 2d, Myron Vanness. Newell Leonard.
Warren?Clark Bowen.

TRAVERSE JRROBS?FIRST WEEK.

Athens? Ethan Menier. Springfield?Wm Wickster,
Athens Boro'? Jas A Bris- Norraon Wood,

toll. C C Brooks, South Creek?Andrew Nor
| Asylum - Wm Cowell, tendyke, Ira Crane,

Armenia?L P Newell, Sheshequin?Andrew Webb
Albany?Wm Martin. W E Steveson.GW Kinny
Burlington W? JIIO Ballard Smithtield?Erastus Loomis

j Canton ?H S Newell, Tuscarora?Wm Barrowclitf
j Derrick?Win Nesbit, Terry?Uriah Terry.
I Leßoy?James Bagley, Troy?G D Mauley. Uel Por-
I l.itchtield?Alfred Hicks. ter, Chas Warner.
| Monroe?Wm Lewis, Judson Towanda North?Thomas M

Blackman. Woodruff,
jOverton?Chas Huchemer Towanda tp.?Willis Fisher
Orwell?Anson Collins, E J Ulster? Wm Huff, George

Allis, Francis Frost. W.j Walker,
It. Frisbie. | Wells?Lorenzo Grinnell D

Pike?John Evans, J. B.i E Ayers,
Ford. Nelson Ross, Brad jWindham? David Nichols,

' ford Beecher, j Geo. Prince, Jerre Jake-
I Ridgbury--Sylvanus Van- way,

Huskirk.O A Bumham, IWyalusing? MahlanGrifßis.
; Rome?Philander Towner I

LIST OF JURORS DRAWN FOR SPECIAL COURT COMMENCING
ON TUF. THIRD MONDAY OF MAY, 1862.

! Athens?Timothy Hireen, jSoutb Creek?J E Kline,Jo-
| Alliany?Horato Ladd. I sepli VanKirk,
Burlington?Binghamßock Sheshequin?Geo Chaffee,

well, dosephus Campbell,{Sylvania boro'?H Carel.
; Jacof) Morlev, David Wat [Siuithfield ?Wm S Prince,

i en. Justus Haight. {Towanda tp.?John Gregg,
Burlington boro'- J F Long;Towanda boro'?Jas Mack-
Canton?(ieo J Goff, iuson.
Franklin- Geo Beardsley, Towanda North? W W Eas-
Granville?Solomon Bovee,j terbroo s,
Columbia?Wm 11 Unmet, Troy boro'?A W Gaemsey,
Herrlck?Geo Landon, jWeils?Lorenzo Wing,
Leltoy?Hiram St'.,e, jWindham?David Griffith,
Monroe ?John H Scott, Jo- ; Warren?R B Howell,

! ah Somers. Wysox?JohnTuttle,
Pike?Harry Wilson, Cyrus I Wilinot?l) H Corbin.

Stevens, ilios Sioue, [Rome ?Alex McCaslin.
Springfield?John Voorhis,!
LIST OF JURORS DRAWN FOR SPECIAL COURT, COMMENCING

ON THE FOURTH MONDAY OF MAY, 1862.

jAthens boro'?S N Blood,{.Sheshequin?JohtiMcMahon
j John Snell, Jr. Smithtield?Geo W Beach,

? Burlington--Geo C Hill, ; Warren Hill,
Burlington West?Benj Ross Springfield?Chas Hulcomb
Canton?Geo Mervin, [South Creek?A. M. Duu-

! Franklin?Nathan L Dodge ning,
Granville?C N Sayle-, [Tuscarora ?Hiram Taylor,
Herrick?Chas Ftuyley, Troy Boro' L. I). Bradford,
Leltoy?Jo.-bua Landon,Jno] " T. P.?Walker Pierce,

| Coon, Towanda N.?J. D. Hum-
Orwell ?0 G Frisbie, Geo.[ plirey,

W Brown, CG- Cowles. ! Ulster- -E. B. Tuttle, Perry
[ Pike?E W Jones, It Ashton Heath, J. M. Sharp.
Rome?Joseph Allen Jos; Wilinot?J.S. Gamble, J.

Elliott, Levi Towner, Sam j Ely,
Elliott. Warren?Edward Stevens,

Overlou-Edward McGoveru iWells?Alvuh Young.

QHERIFFB SALE ?liy virtue <<f sundry
i kj wiits ot Vend. Expo , issued out ofthe Court of coin-
j moil pleas of Bradford ciuuty. to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale on MONDAY, the sth day of
[ .MAY,A. D., at the court house, in Towanda, at 1

o'clock, p. in.,the following described lot, piece of parcel
of land -iluate in Canton township, bounded as follows :

I Beginning above the r>ad leading from Hubliell Mauley's |
; to Alba near t! e wagon shop of Geo. McClelland dec d.,
I thence north so 0 ea-4 71 rods to a stake and stones.? |
thence south 1° west 7 rods to a stake and stones, theuce
south 75° west to a stake and stones below the road,?
thence north Jli 3 west rods across the load to the
place of beginning Containing 6 arcres and 27 rods
more or less, mostly improved with one saw mill,log
house and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?A pice of laud adjoining above described land
on the north and lately conveyed by Edward McClelland
and Hauuali his wife to Geo. Webster ; bounded on the
south by lands lately conveyed by H. McClelland to Geo.

| Webster, and on all t..e other sides by the edge of the
! water as it flows on the lands lately deeded by said Ed-

{ ward McClelland to David It. Gole, when the water is
[ raised as high as the bottom of the Quoin caps as they

I are now at the mill now erected on the above premises.
All improved.

| Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James A.
; Rodgers to use of Chas. Wright, vs. Amzi M. Mix.
[ ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
[ land situate in Ridgbury t >wnship, bounded as follows :
Not th and west by laud of John W. Thompson, south by
land of Orrin A. Buruliam, and on the east by laud for-

! inerly owned by the Bingham estate and Innd of George
W. Peterson. Containing 83 acres more or less?about |
26 acres improved. 4 dwelling houses, 4 out houses and
a small orchard of fruit trees thereon.

[ Seized and taken in execution at the suit of A' iram
Pierce to the use ot Sylvenus Vauliuskirk, vs. James I
Strowbridge.

A. H.SPALDING, Sheriff. 1
Towanda, April 16, 1862.

KEGiSTERS NOTICES. ?Notice ishere-
' by given, that there has bee# filed and s ttled in

tie office ot tlie Register of Wills, in and for the county j
of Bradford, accounts of Administration upon the fol-,
lowing estates, viz :

Final account of B. L. Rockwell and Ainy Rockwell,
executors of Luther Rockwell, of Troy.

Final account of Augeliue Lyon, administratrix of Ca- j
leb Lyon, of P ke.

Final account of Hannah M. Boyce, administratrix of
Abrain Boyce, of U'iudli mi

Final an ount of James II Webb, administrator of Tho- j
mas Smc.nl, who was administrator of C. S. Boufoy, of IS|> iug field.

J ltidgway and D. J. Beardsley, administrators of i
J. M rray Martin, of Franklin.

Stephen C. Corwin, adminitrator of John Tliall, dee'd., j
late of T ovauda boro.

Final account of S. Dickerson, administrat rof Milton i
M. Ross, of Springfield.

Final account of L. P. Staltord and Samuel Howard, j
admini-tr.itois of Alexander Brown, dee d., of T >wanda |

Samuel Lyons and Caroline Ellsbree, now Caroline j
Brou son, administrators of James Ellsbree, of Windham. 1

Final accoiintof Smith Leu., administrator ot Nathan I
B. Hill,of Rome.

Final account of Charles M. Manville, guardian of La-
fayette and A. B Siijder, minor children of B. P. Suy- Ider, dee d., late of Ati.ens.

Final account of Nelson Barnes, guardian of S.wah
Buck, now Sarah Smith, ot Orwell.

Final account ot S. K. Porter, executor of Hannah
Hex ton, ot Granville.

Fin d account ofRalph Gregory, guardian of S. M.
Gregory, of Pike. j

Partial account of Mercy Ann Merchant, survining ad j
mi'iistratrix of Amos C. Mercfiant. of Windham.

Partial account of Pembroke Squires and Lydia Welles,
admin strators of F. C. Baldwin, of Herrick.

Partial account of James L Philips administrator of
Charles Philips, Jr., of Sprinfigeld.

Partial account of John H. Ayers and Minor T. Porter,
executors ol Abijab Ayres, of Canton.

Partial account of (. W. Elliott and Elisha Levis, ex-
ecutors of Alexander Dougherty, of Herrick.

And the same wiil be pre-euted to the Orphans's Court
ot Bradford county, on MONDAY, the 3th day of May
next, lor confirmation and allowance.

N. C. EKSBREE, Register.
Register's Office, April 9. 1862.

notice to Collectors.
Ar OU iirtt hereby authorized to deduct five
JL percent, from the State tax of every individual

who shall pay his or her Slate and County Taxes in full,
on or before the '2lst day of June next, and the same shall
be allowed you in your settlement with the Treasurer,
provided the same is by you paid into the County Treas-
ury on or before the 2Gtli and 27th days of June next.

By order of the Commissioners,
E B.COOLBAUGH, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office, April 10. 1862.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP
The copartnership lieretofore existing between the

subscribers under the firm name of Goodrich, Newbery
& Peck is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

JOHN E GOODRICH,
GEO. N. NEWBERY,
GEO. L. PECK.

The notes and accounts of the late firm are in the hands
of F. A. Pierce for collection. AH persons indebted will
please take notice and save cost.

Troy, April 7, 18G2.

TOW A NDA BRIDGE COMPANY
The Stockholders of this Company are hereby notifi-

ed than an election wiil be held on Monday, the sth day
of May next, for one President, six Managers and a
Treasurer to serve for one year. B. S. RUSSELL,

Towanda, April3,1862. Sec'y.

IfEROSINE OIL, FOR SALE CHEAP
at FOX'S.

Aug. 28,1*61.

/COOPERING.? A large supply of Firkins
\J and Butter Tubs, Barrels, Casks. Chnrnes, Well
Buckets. Wash Tubs, and all kinds of Cooper's work kept
constantly on hand, and all orders promptly filled at
ROCKWELL'S Shop, nearly opposite the Rail Road
House.

W WANTED. ?A good journeyman Cooper to carry
on a shop, call at W. A. ROCKWELL.

Towxtda, Feb. 18,1861

itlfscdlancous. j

NEW ARRANGEMENTS
pHAIR, BESDTEAD & FURNISHING

WAREUOOM.?ELI BROWNING respectfully in-
forms the public that he has purchased from James Mart-
inson his stock ol Furniture, and rented his shop A rooms
and is prepared to offer to purchasers gieat inducements
in all articles in bisline. He wiil manufacture and keep
on hand at all times a stock of

CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS,
Washstands. Tables, Ac., Ac.. of
different styles and prices, suited to
the wants of the country. He asks11

;\u25a0 =-4} the. attention of those wishing to
IRf buy to the articles kept by him. as

liiuinniioS lie is determined that in the quality
La.rSjft of his work, the excellence of mate-mi LJ null

r ja j , tn( j t | )e .ir jee ou t,(]one
j \u25a0- J

- . iL- Vhy any establishment. Being satis-
fied that the RE ADY-I'AY svstetn is the best for both
purchaser and seller, his business will be conducted upon
that system. He will, however, take in exchange for
work, all kinds of Country Produce, at the market price.

TURITIITG-,
Of all kinds, done to order, in the best manner, at reason-
able rates, and on short notice.

mf The Undertaking Department will he conducted,
as usual,by Mr. Mackinson who is prepared with a new
and splendid Hearse to attend to all calls in bis line.

Towanda, April7,1862

]1CENSES.?Notice is Hereby given, that
-J the fallowing applications for Licenses have been

i filed in the office of the Clerk, and the same will be pre-
i sented to I lie Court of Quarter Sessions, on Monday, the
| sth day ol May next :

FOR A TAVERN.
| L S. Case Rome borough

Jason Chaffee Rome borough.
j S. E. Wilcox Troy borough.
: M. 1). Cass Tn-y twp.

I D P. Kuapp Cauton twp.
' Jacob Reel c. Athens twp.
| Hugh M. Holconib Leßoy twp.
| John Wendell Wiltuot twp.
: John S. Sloan Athens borough,
I E. Holconib Canton twp.
| 11. H. A Jas. E. Whitman Canton twp.

Benj. Herman Ridgbury twp.
iO.S. Morse Leßoy twp.
i John B. Dukeuson Warren twp.
j Mrs. Susan L Horton Terry twpf
j Abraham Mastin Sylvania borough.
i Hiram Horton Asylum twp.
M. M.Coolba gli Monroe borough.
J P.Strong Columbia twp. |
Simmons A Rockwell Athens borough.
Thomas R. Jordan Towanda borough. !

\u25a0 W. J. Rothrock Troy borough. i
William McQueen Ulster twp. 1

! W. N. Li hards Windham twp.. i
John Kerr Ulster twp.,

{J.S.Thompson Wyalusing twp II Z. Y. Bailey Springfield twp \
| Hollin Wilcox Albany twp.
! James Green Smithtield twp.
I John Kendall Towanda borough.

Mrs. E. Whalon Wysox twp.
! L. B. Gardner Ridghury twp.

: Jared Harniu >nd " "

: J. O. Pine Columbia twp. I
N. T. Horton Wilmot twp.

| John Cole Springfield twp. |
! M. T.Carrier Towanda borough, j
? Dennis Mc.Mahon " " I
|T. (lines Wyalusing twp.
I E. B. Ball Shcalieqtiin twp i
J.H.Wells Wells twp. I
John S. Smith South Creek twp.

MERCHANT DEALERS.

Hall A Smith Towanda borough
j Michael Walsh Athens borough j

E.G. GOODRICH, Clerk. j
I Towanda, April9, 1862. I

FT. S. MERCtJ 11
Is now receiving a new supply of

Sj? 12M? 2* 3
Purchased since the late rctiuctiou in prices.

r"|tIIE special attention of customers from all sections of
JL this and adjoiuing counties is invited to this

Large, Choice and Altractive Slock,
which will be offered at the lowest prices.

Towanda. April U. 18ti2. I

PRINTS & DOMESTICS.
The cheapest in the market, for cash at

nvnO3STT^.IsT"Y"E!S,
(Corner of the Public Square and Main Street .)

TIIEYOFFER FOR SALE

UTEiRRIfVtAC PRINTS AT

12 1-2 Cts. Per Yard
i And other Goods in proportion. The public are invited j

to call and examine for themselves.

6%. All persons k towing themselves indebted over six
mouths, will do well to call and settle.

MO NTAN YES.
j March 17, 1562.

_

Now Spring & Summer Goods.
rp 11E SUBSCRIBERS HAVING RE

JL moved to the sonth corner of the Mercur Block, arc
now opening a large Stock ot

IDBW
Clothing For Men and Boys.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES, YANKEE NOTIONS-, Ac. 1
Our stock of Spring and Summer Clothing, is all of our

own manufacture. Consisting in part of.
Mens Coats from $6,88 to $20.00
Mens Tants fr0m..... 0,75 to 10.00
Mens Vests froru 0,75 to 6,00

XVT Mens, Boys and Youths-Clothes made to order, large
selections of Fabrics alway-on hand.

The publicare invited to give us a call, as we are de-
termined not to be undersold tor cash. Most kinds of
Farmers Produce taken in exchange.

N. B.?Also sell FINKLKALYONScelebrated Shuttle
Sewing Machines, making tue lock sti.-h alike on both
sides. A. WICKHAMA SON.

Towanda .April J, 1862.

1862!

NEW SPRING GOODS,
AT

TRACY & MOORE'S.

13 A 11 G A I A S
FOR

CASH PURCHASERS.
Towandy. April 8.1862 TRACY & MOORE.

Garden Seeds of Inst years Crop.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN,
of almost every variety, in large and small pack-

ages.

A large assortment of Peas in packages.
ALSO,

TURNiPS AND BEET SEED BY THE PJWD,
Bi' Please call and make your selection of seeds from

our assortment at FOX'S.
Towanda. April 10.1862.

DISSOLUTION. ?The copa:tnership here-
tofore existing between the subscribers, and known

as the firm of MADILLA PATTON, is this day dissolv-
ed by mutual consent.. The books, notes and accounts of
said firm are in the hands of J. G. PATTON for collec-

T F MADILL.
J.G. PATTON.

Dr. MADTLL will continne the Drug business at the
old stand of MA DILL & PATTON, where lie maybe
found at all times, when not professionally engaged, by
close attention to business, he hopes to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

Towanda, Apri13,1862.

BUSHELS OF
fine Timothy Seed, for sale by

Jlarcb 24,186?. P- S. MERCUR.

fceflal.

SUPREME COURT OF PENN A?EASTERN DISTRICT.
I In Equity,

Barclay RR. A Coal Co. et al ( Jau '> T"n"' lhU:i N*o- 2c

IN* pursuance of a Decree of t'ie Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania, iu and for the Eastern District, made in tiie

alKive cause, the undersigned will sell at public sale, at
the Exchange. In the cityof Philadelphia, or. fue-d.iy,
the 29th day of April, 1862, at 12 o'clock, iron, the i'i
lowing described estate, property, rights and Irauchiscs
late belonging to The Barclay iia.il Road and Coal Com
pany, to wit:

No. 1. All that tract or body of Coal lands, situate iu
the township of Franklin, in the county of Bradford and
State of Pennsylvania, containing altogether 2116 acres

and allowance, bounded by lauds surveyed in the war-
rantee names of Andrew Graydon, James Shoemaker,
William Gray, John Graff. Thomas Dundas, James Bid-
die, John Barron Jr., Andrew Tybout, Peter Edge, Geo.
Edge and Samuel Edge, being composed of six. contigu-
ous tracts ot laud surveyed in the warm tee names of
Jacob Cox, William Hall, William Govet, Joanna Curry,
Aaron Levy, and Jacob Hciltzheimer, of which about 2UO
acres are improved land. On this tract, No. 1, are the
Barclay Coal Alines, yielding a superior quality of semi-
bituminous coal, uud the works, fixtures and apparatus
for miningcoal. Also, forty-one dwelling houses, and
other buildings and improvements.

No. 2. Also, the Rail Roard constructed by and here-
tofore belouging to the said Company, 16 23-100 miles in
length, extendingtroin the Coal Mines on No. I, to the
North Branch Canal, at Towanda, iu the said county of
Bradford, with the Inclined Plane, Plane House and fix-
tures, three water stations, sidiegs and lands appurte-
nant to the said Rail Road, with the right of way, and
with ail corporate rights, powers, privileges, immunities
and franchises heretoiore belonging to or vested in the
said Company.

No. 3. Also, all those adjoining lots or pieces of land
situate at the turminus ot said Rail Road, in Towanda
aforesaid, bounded by the Susque hauna river on tire east,
Elizabeth street on the north, a lot of Tracy Vfc Aloore on
the south,and on the west by an Alley,Alain street, and
lots of Job Kirby, J. A. Record. E. Overton, Jas. Harris,
and Thomas Elliott; Containing 14j acres, more or less,
with a Water Basin,trestle and fixtures for shipping coal.
Engine House, Turn table, office, barn, lime kiln, and
other Improvements thereon.

No. 4. Also, another lot or piece of land, situate at To-
wanda aforesaid, on the aforesaid Rail Road, bounded by
Tracy & Moore's lot on the North, (which separates it
from lot No. 3), by laud ot Gordon F. Mason on the West
and South, and by the Susquehanna river on the East?
Containing 10 acres of land, more or less.

The terms of sale will be as follows -. Nos. 1 and 2
will be sold togetner, subject to a first Mortgage thereon,
executed by the said Company to Patrick Brady and Isaac
11. Davis, Trustees, for $150,000 with interest thereon at
7 per cent, from September 1,1857.

Nos. 3 aud 4 will be sold separately,and clear of incum-
brance. SSOO will be required to be paid iu cash at the

: time of sale on Nos. 1 A 2 ; and $230 each on Nos. 3 and
4. and the balance of purchase money on the confirmation
of the sale by the Court, EDWARD HOPPER,

CIIAS. W. BERESFORD,
Trustees, Ac.

! M. Tnog.cs A SONS, Auctioneers.
I April 8,1662.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ? 15y virtue of sundry
k3 writs of Vend. Expo., issued out ot the Court of

j common pleas ot Bradford county, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale on THURSDAY, the 1-t day
of M IV, A. D. 1862, at the court house, in Towanda,

I da, at 1 o'clock, p. m. the following described lot, piece
i or parcel ot land situate iu North Towanda twp., begin-
j ning at a pitch pine, being the north east corner ot a lot
I of land formerly owned by Byron Kingsbury, thence

along the liueot said Kingsbury, north 31° west 163 pr.
to a post: thence south 604" west OS pr to a corner in a
small creek, thence south 31° east 164 2-10 pr, thence

; north 5U£ 0 east OS perchas to the place of bcgiiui'ng.?
! Containing 100 acres, aud 32 perches, more or less, as
'' surveyed by Orson Rickey. Feb. 10, 1847, and being lot
j No. 31, in the old township of Claverai k, which was eer

i titled to She paid & Romance, by the Commonwealth of
! Pennsylvania, excepting therefrom 25 acres deeded to
, James Rowley, al-u 10 acres deeded to Samuel Hawkins,
1 about 50 acres improved.
j Seized aud taken in execution at the suit ot N. N.
j Bett's use vs. David . utty and James Executor
1 ol Ezra Rutty dee'd.

AESO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
-1 uate iu Towanda Borough, beginning at the south-west
i corner of J. D. Montauye'a stole on Alain St., tbeuce east
about 54 feet, more or less, to the west line of Mrs. D. F.

j Bars tow's lot: thence south along said Bar-tow's line to
Pine street, thence west to Dr. Porter s store, south-east
corner, thence north along said Porter's we.-t line to his
N. E. corner, thence west to Mrs. Rice's lot thence north
along Mrs. Rice's east line about lu tcct to her north liue,
thence west to Main street, thence north 21 leet to the
place of beginning, it being intended to include all the
interest the defendant has in the store and lot lately oc-
cupied by him, all improved, one brick buildingthereon,
used and occupied a.s a store?the same being three sto-

I lies high.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Burton

' Kingsbury vs. Joseph Kingsbury.
AESO?The lollnwing described lot, piece or purcel of

land situate in Mouroeton and Franklin townships,bound-
ed on the north easterly side by the public highway lead-
ing from Monroe to Burlington bofougb.on the souther
ly side by lands of Joseph Homct, J. B. Smith and the
highway, and on the westerly side by land ot S.S. Hin
man and Win. A. Park, containing 65 acres, more or less
about 45 acres improved, a framed house, lramed bam,
and fruit trees thereon

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Moutanye
A Elliott Vs. Julia Huuson.

ALSO -The following described lot. piece r pnroel of
land situate in Srnithfield twp.. bounded on the north In-
land of Edwnrd Ferguson, on the east by lauds ol John
Gilfnylc, south by laud of 11. Heath and west by land of
A. French, containing 150 acres, more or less, about 125
acre- improved, two framed houses, two framed barns,
framed wagonbouses, and three orchards of fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. E. Bul-
lock to use of William Ransom vs. Samuel B. Huicomb &

Al. F. Ransom.
AESO ?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Le itoy twp., bounded on the north by
lauds of Eliska Andrus, east, by lands of Jackson Walter
south by the highway, and west by lands of Jedcdiab
Hunt and Davis Vandyke, containing 30 acres, more or
le-s, about 20 acres improved, trained house,frame barn
and corn house, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ef Elezer
Pomeroy vs. Al. 11. Ainable.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Burlington and North Towanda townships
bounded on tiie north by laud ot Uarna Herrou and J. F.
Means, east by J.. F. Means, south by Ezra Sirope and
highway, west by Barua Herron, containing 100 acres,
nioie or less, about 70 acres improved, framed house,two
lramed burns,cow shed and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of A. Newell
A Go. Nathan Olmstead.

ALSO.?Tim Inflowing descrilied lot, piece or parrel of
laud situate in'Towanda borough, bounded as follows:
beginning on the west lice of Second street at the corner
ol live lot conveyed by u. D. Bartlett to Jo-iah Francis-
co, now owued by Chas- M. Alauville,-thence south 3.J®
west 60 leet to a corner, thence west north 147 feet
to a corner, thence north east Oof to the lot conveyed
to Jo-iah Fraut isco, aforesaid, and now owued by C'. M.
Alauville, thence ea-t 3£° south 147 teet to the place of
beginning, reserving, nevertheless, seven feet ol the west
end ol said lot lor the purpose of an alley, whenever one
can be procured through to the adjacent street on the
north. Containing 61) leet by 147 leet, more or (less, all
improved, trained house, framed barn, and fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of D. C. Ilall
and E. T. Fox to the use of J. C. Adams vs. E. D. Payne.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Rome tvvp., bounded north by laud of
Hugh AlcG'abe and Ger.shum Towner, east by land of
Hugh AlcG'abe, south by laud of Hugh McCabe, west by
land of James B. Detnoney. Containing 4£ acres, more
or less, a.l improve i, w than old framed house, work-
shop, grist mill, and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO.? Another piece of land situate in Rome twp.,
bounded north by land of'T. S. Kinner, east by land of
James Layton, south by laud of Jacob Ercanbrack, west
by land ot Geo. Hortou and Chauncey Ransom. Contain-
ing lUS acres.be the same more or less, about 60 acres
improved, 2 plank houses, 1 framed barn, an apple or-
chard and other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J.C. Adams'
use vs. John Gore and Silas Gore.

ALSO.?'The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Litchfield twp., bounded north by land of
Alfred Hicks, east by land of Joseph Kinney, south by
land of Edward Oveushire, west by land of Alsop Bald-
win. Containing 80 acres, more or less, about 30 acres
improved, with a framed barn aud a few fruit trees there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William
B. Clymer vs. Stephen Evans.

ALSO.?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Franklin twp., hounded north by the high-
way, east by land ofE. O. WiHey, south by the Towan-
da G'reek, west by the highway. Containing i an acre,
more or less,all improved, framed house tbereo.i.

ALSO.?Another piece of land situate in Franklin tp.,
bounded north by Towanda Creek, east by land of Wm.
A. Rockwell, south by laud of S.S. Hinraan, west by land
of Wesley and Levi Anderson. Containing 43 acres, more

i or less, about 1) acres improved.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William T.

Mead vs. David J. Beardsley.
ALSO.?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

| land situate iu South Creek twp., bounded as follows :

beginning at the south-east corner of lot No. 137 of the
! allotment of the ltiugham lands in South Creek twp., con-

veyed to Hehry Oldrcvd, thence along the north line of
lot No. 157 north 884" west 141 per., thence along the
east line of lot No. 98, conveyed to Nathaniel Smith,
north i°e. 56 3-10 pr. thence along the soutu liue of north
part ot lot No. 158 south 864 0 east 141 9-10 per , thence
along the west line of lot No. 137 aloresaid,south west
56 3-10 per. to the place of beginning. Containing 47
acres, with the usual allowance of'G per cent, for roads,
Ac., be the same, more or less. It being the south part
of lot No. 158 ot tho allotment of the Bingham land- in
South Creek twp., and part of Warrant numbered 1381,
about 25 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William
Bingham's trustee#, to the um ol S. Yanßnsklrk ra. gam-
uel S. Baker,

Heoal.
ALSO.?The following described lot. piece or parcel of

land situate iu Canton twp., bounded uorth by land CCH-

tracted to Jacob Roberts, east by the west liue of War-
rant in name ot John Price aud land contracted to Sim-
eon M'Mahon, south by land of S. M'Mahon aud Isaac
Williams, west by land of T. and S. Manley. Contain-
ing 52 acres, about 4 acres improved, with a small house
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Charles
Stockwell vs. John C. Craven

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land-ituate in Troy borough, bounded north by land or
Daniel Benedict, east and south by the highway, west by
land of B. P. Taylor. Containing ! acre, more or less all
improved, framed house, framed barn, and fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ol W. A. Park,
to the use of Gvorge Tracy vs. William T. Mackney.

ALSO.?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land .situate in Franklin tw-p., bounded usrth by the pub
lie highway and lands of Ahira Gay, south by land of 11.
Marshall and John Kuykendall, west by Madison Kuy-
keudall. Containing 4 acres, more or less, all improved,
framed house, board shed, and a tew fruit trees thereon.

Seized aud taken in execution at the suit of Brown &
Rockwell vs. G. W. Holford and Almira Holford his wife.

ALSO.?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in South Creek twp., bounded as follow*, be-
ginning at the south-east corner ot lot No. 157 of the al-
lotment of the Bingham lands In South Creek twp., con-
veyed to Valentine Lewis, thence along line of lot No.
13tj, conveyed to Ransom Tanner, and lot No. 13", south

west 72 per., thence along the north line ol the south
part of lot No. 158, north 884° west 141 9-10 per., thence
along lines of lot No. 99, Ac., conveyed to Nathaniel
Smith, north east 32 110 per., and north 884° west
52 6-10 per., thence along lines of lot No. 100, conveyed
to Eben Dunning, north 30 3-10 per. north 43° east 13 2-10
per..and east 68 9-10 per., thence along the south line of
iotNo. 157, aforesaid, south 884° east 118 per. to the
place of beginning. Containing seventy-three acres arid
six tenths of an acre, with the usual allowance of six per
cent, tor roads, &c.. be the same, more or less. It being
the north part of lot No. 158 of the allotment of the
Bingham lands in South Creek twp., and part of Warrant
numbered 1381, about fifty acres improved, one log
house and log barn thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the <ult of William 1
Bingham's trustees, to the useol' S. Vanßuskirk vs. John !
B. Townsend.

ALSO?The lollowsng described lot, piece or parcel of !
lane situate in Wysox township, bounded as follows :
North bv land ol Poraeroy Gorsline, Jr., east by land of
John Johnson, south by the warrant .. e ami west by
land of O. D. Bartlett. Containing 65 acres more or less,
about 30 acres improved and a log bouse thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Martin
Elsbree'a Ex., vs. G. H. Gorsline.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Armenia township, bounded as follows:
On the north by lands of Chas. Lyon, east by lands of
Orrin Morse, soutli by land of Orr a Fletcher, west by
land of Chas. Lyon Containing twenty-eight acres, more

or less, about two acres improved ; log house thereon.
ALSO?A piece of land in Armenia township, afore-

said, bounded north by lands ol Orrin Morse and Horace
Demon, east by lauds of B. L. Knights and J. Jerolomon,
south by lauds in possession of J. Cummings and west by
lands of Orrin Fletcher. Containing sixty acres aud forty
rods, more or less, about 28 acres improv d.

Seized and taken in excution at the suit ofE. Pomeroy
vs. Alfred Ripley, Jr.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Asylum township, bounded as follows :
Beginning ala coiner near the dwelling house formerly
of Deborah Charaberlin, now Sarah A. Emery, running

north 61° west -1 perches, thence north 71° west
perches to a corner, (stone heap,) thence south 1° west
14 perches to a corner ; thence south 75° east 20 perches
to a corner, below the main road, thence north 33j° east

Ili perches to the place of beginning. Containing one
acre and 1364 perches, more or less, all improved, oue

! framed dwelling bouse, a small framed barn and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. L. Ward
to the use of Ann E. Bull vs. Edward Davies.

A I.SO?The following describeu lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Smitlitield township, bounded as follows :
North by land of Edward Ferguson, east by laud of John
Gelltoyie, south by land of 11. Heath and west by land
of A. French. Containing 150 acres more or less, about
125 acres improved, 2 framed bouses, 2 framed barns,
framed wagon house and 3 orchards thereon.

ALSO?Another piece of land situate iu Ulster town-
ship, aforesaid, bounded north by land of William Mc-
Carthy, cn tliejeast by laud of Edmund Lock wood and
the S i-piehaiin.i river, on the south by Edmund Lock-
wood and west by Edmund Lockwood and C. F. Welles,
Jr. Containing about 105 acres, about 60 acres im-
proved, trained house, framed barn aud un orchard of
young fruit trees theeron.

Seized and taken iti execution at the suit of Jesse E.
Kullwck vs. Samuel B. llolcoiub atid T. H. Hclconsb.

ALSO?The tdluwing described lot, piece or parcel of
IUIKI situate ill Burlington West and Burlington Borough,
bounded as follows : Being a lot of land deeded by Jas.
Long to J. G. Lovelaud the 22d day of February, 184-5,
beginning at a stake and stones on the top of hill on the
turnpike, on the line between John Bioom and said Long;
thence along the line of John Bloom's lot, north 56 perch-
es 11 a stake and stone, thence east a!uu;g the line of a
lot sold to Tuttle to the mill pond on tue Tom Jack,
thence south along tlie TIMU Jack Creek to the head of
Loveland and Long's mili pond, thence along west side
ot said run some thirty rods, thence south-west to the
turnpike road, f-hcuce along said turnpike, west 40 rods
to the place of beginning, containing 15 acres be the same
more or leas, a framed house, framed barn and fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 11. B. Wil-
helm vs. J. G. Loveland and R. R. Phelps.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel ot
land situste in Sheshequin township, bounded as follows:
North and cast by laud of Addison Beidleinan, south by
land of C. M. Segar and west by the public highway, con-
taining one and a half acres more or less, ail improved,
one trained house a framed barn and a few fruit trees.

ALSO? Another piece of land situate in Sheshequin
township, bounded as follows : North by laud of A.J.
Cole, east by land ot Guy Tozer, south by land of Lemu-
el Kingsbury and on the west by land of Samuel Marshall,
containing 55 acres more or less, about ten acres im-
proved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofD. Cash to
the use of John Holmes vs. Geo. M. Smith.

ALSO?The Inflowing described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Canton township, being a portion of a tract
of land in the warrantee name of \Vm. Freestou, said
tract bounded as follows : West by the Tioga county line,
north by Josesh Whitehead's tract, east by the Francis
Mifflin tra't, and on the south by John Vaughn. Tract,
except 119 acres sold aud conveyed by Benjamin Cool-
baugh to Samuel Moore from the N. W. corner of said
tract and 120 acres sold and conveyed by said Coolbangh
to Simeon Mcintosh from the south-east corner of same,
leaving 213 acres of land more or less, being the same lot
conveyed by Henry Gatiss to W. A. Park.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Towner vs. Hiram M . Golf.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Springfield township, bounded as follows:
Beginning at a post in the line of laud of E. S. Tracy,
tlit-nce soutli 63° east 98 perches to the highway leading
from Smitlitield to Troy, thence south 16° east by lands
of said Tracy, 96 perches to a post, thence norte SsJ°
east by land late of Abiram Pierce. 48 perches to a post,
thence south 14j° east by land ofC. E. Pierce. 30 8-10
psrehes to a post, thence south 75° west 122 perches to a
post; thence south 9j° east 81 perches to a post, thence
south 80£° west 55 perches to a corner of land contract-
ed to Albinus H. Crannier thence north 9j° west along
the line of said lands, contracted to said Crannier, 78 5-10
perches, to a post; thence north SB.4 0 west 20 perches to
the line of the highway leading towards Andrew Cumins,
thence along said highway north 3° east '2O perches to a
post ; thence north 884° west along the line of land so
contracted to said Cranmer 179 8-10 perches to a p'st,
thence north 14$° west 78 perches to the centre of the
highway, thence along the centre ol said highway east
42 perches, thence along said centre north 62° east 126
perches, thence north 74.j° east 53 perches, thence north
}°cast 88 610 perches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 207 acres of land, be the same more or less, about
217 acres improved, two framed houses, two framed
barns, two hay barns, two orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit oi Hiram Car
penter vs. Warren Durand.

ALSO.?The following described Int., piece or parcel ot
land situate in Wyalusing twp., bounded north by land
of Phelemon Stone, east by land ol John M'AUister, Jack-
son Elliott and Cyrus Shumwav, south by land of Hiram
and Klisha Elliott and John Elliott, west by land former
ly owned by Eben. Lewis, dee'd., Calvin Camp and
Charles Camp. Containing about 500 acres, more or less,
about 250 acres improved, with 6 framed dwelling houses,
5 framed barns, grist mill, saw mill, woolen factory' aw'

work shop, and 3 apple orchards and other fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of U. Mercnr
and J. C. Adams vs. H. B. Ingh im.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Troy twp., bounded north by lands in pos-
session of John Salisbury, Jr.,east by land of John Salis-
bury, Absolem Baxter and D. N. Allen, on the south by
land of D. N. Allen, Lvdia Jones. L. Baldwin and John
Saddler, on tire west bv land of Josiah Little and W. N.
Ward. Containing 132 acres, more or less, about 100
acres improved, lramed house, 2 Iramed barus and 2
orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Charles
C. Paine vs. Timothy Roe.

ALSO.?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Asylum twp., bounded north by land of
Emma Jaue Hewitt, east by land of Jonathan Stevens
and V. E. &J. E. Piollet, south and west by the public
highway. Containing 30 acres, more or less, all improv-
ed, one framed house, Iramed barn and an orchard there-
on.

Sei2ed and taken in exerution at the suit of Charles
Hornet's use vs. William Coolbaugh, 2d., and A. It. Cool-
bangh.

ALSO.?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Towanda borough, bounded north by land
of Mrs. Hiram Rice, east by the highway called Second
street, west by the land upon which the colored Wesley-
an Chnrch stands, south by the public highway called

street. Containing 87 feet front on Second street,
139 feet deep, and about 114 feet on the back and next to

said Church lot, lie the same more or less, all improved,
with 2 Iramed dwelling houses, one Iramed barn, and a
few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Job P.
Kirby vs. James Vein tire.

lUgftl.

ALSO?The following (Ascribed lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Wysox township, bounded as follows
On the north by land of Patrick Kilduff east by land of
Richard Barrett, south by land of J. M. Reed, and E. R.
Myer, and west by laud of J. M. Reed aud E. R. Myer.?
Containing two acres be the same more or iess, all im-
proved : one framed house thereon.

Seized and tiken in execution at the suit of David Bar-
ber vs. Abraham Martin.

ALSO?The following piece or parcel of land situate tn
Smithfield township, bounded a* follows : On the north
aud west by lands of Almon Seward, south by David For-
rest, east b> the highway. Containing two abacs, more
or less, all improved, framed house, cow stable, few Iruit
trees thereon.

Seized and Uken in execution at the suit of Marshall
Bullock vs. Robert Mallady.

ALSO-By virtue of sundry writs of Lev Fac. will be ex-
posed to public sale, at the same tipie ai d place, the fol-
lowing described piece, or parcel of land, situate in Ath-
ens twp.. being on the west side of the Chemung river,
and bounded on the south by lands of Edward Murray,on
the west by land of C. Thurston and 11. Wiiliston.on the
north by lauds of Owen Spalding and Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, s.udon the east the Chemung river ; con-
taining about 'JOO acres, less about 30 acres deeded to
John Drake, according to deed upon record, be the same
more or less, 74 acres improved, framed uouse aud fiame
baru thereou.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John J.Tay-
lor vs. Cbauncy N. Shipman

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or jAree! of
laud situate in Athena borough, hummed as lollows, to
w; t: On the north, east and west by C. I-'. Welles Jr., oq
the south by Hopkins street, being 90 feet front by 73

! deep, ail improved, framed house thereou.
ALSO?His interest, being the one half, in village lot

in the borough of Athens, bounded on the north by bind
of John Drake, east by Main st., south by lands of Ed-
ward Herrick, and west by Chemung river ; containing
about 2 acres, large framed building used as a store,
framed house, framed barn, framed abed an J fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO?Another lot or land in Athens boro', bounded
north by J. B. Brock way, east bv Main St., south by

! John Jones, and west by heirs of fcustis Davis, being 50
1 feet front, by 360 deep. All improved, framed house
: thereon.

ALSO?One other lot in Athens boro, bounded north
by Wni. Kifl' and others, east by Main st., south by J. B.

I Brockway and west by lands of M.S. Rogers,being 44 feet
by 100 feet. All improved, framed building used lor a
Cabinet shop.

ALSO?One other lot in Athens boro' bounded on the
north by lands ofE. Ellsworth, on the west by the Che-
mung river, on the south by a street leading from Main
st. to the Chemung bridge aud a lot belonging to the
Bridge Company, and on the east by Main street; con-
taining about three-fourths oi an acre. All improved,
framed house, smajt framed bam and u few fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO?One other lot in Athens boro', bounded on the
north by lands of Sattcrlee, Eby Main st.,S, byC. if,
Shipman, and west by C. N. bliipniau. Containing

j afiout on-tliird acre, all improved, framed house, small
I framed stable and fruit trees thereon.
| ALSO?One oilier lot in Athens boro', bounded north

1 byC. N. Shipman, east by Main st., south by Peter
I Meeker, and w.'.-f byC. N. Shipman. Containing about
I one-third acie, all improved, framed house, small framed

stable and a lew fruit trees thereou.
ALSO?One other lot in Athens boro', bounded north

by Sattcrlee, east by Meeker A Shipman, south by Paine
st., and west by Weils Wilkinson. Containing about f
acre, all improved, framed barn thereou.

ALSO?One other lot in Athens boro', bounded north
by Paine and Satterlee east by Wilk nson, south by Paine
street and west by W. Coleman. Containing about 4 acre,
framed house and barn.

ALSO--One other Sot in Athens boro', bounded on the
west by F. Tyler, u the north by Guy Tozer, on the east
by Main st., on the south by C. F. Welles jr., containing
ten acres. All improved.

Seiced aud taken in execution at the suit of Farmers'
Union Insurance Company to use of John Saltmash vs.
Cbauncy N. Shipman.

ALSO?The i_l owing described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in i.Rchtield twp., beginning at the south-
west corner of Win. Sackett's lot, thence east 1274 perch-
es to a post on the road, thence south 45 perches to a

fiost; thence west 63 7-10 perches to a post lor the east
ine of Jas Park's lot. thence north 18 2-10 perches to the

north-east corner of6aid Park's lot, thence west 63 2 10
perches to a post for a corner,thence north 27 4-10 pr. to
the place of beginning ; containing 9* acres and 159 pr.
of land, be the same more or less, übout 12 acres improv-
ed, log house, framed bain and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?Oue other pi ee or parcel of land bounded as
follows : Beginning at a slake south-west corner of a lot

I owned by Orson Corner, no.-th Is° east 78 8-10 perches
! to a stake,thence south *Bs° ea-t, 35J perches to a stake
; in a line of H. Carrier, dec d ; tbeuce along ss'd line and
, the Kne of the Morris lot, s- uth 14° west 78 8 10 perches
to a stake in the line of lot recently owned by Aaron
Stone, thc-ncc along said line north B.j° west 354 perches
to the place of beginning. Containing 17 acres and 67 pr
strict measure, all improved, log house, framed barn, aud
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taxen in execution at tire suit of George
Kirby vs. Alanson Caruer and Eliza Carner.

ALSO?The following described hit, piece or parcel of
laud situate in Warren twp., with all the buildings and
improvements, beginning at a stake and stones on the
south side of highway leading from Susquehanna county
line, and the house ol C. 11. Chase to John F. Sleeper
and others, in a northerly direction, the point cf begin-
ning, being south 44 J east, on the highway,B4 7-16 rods
from said CLast's north line, thence south by said high-
way 14° east fi 3-1 mi perches to a stake and stones, then
south 6° west 25 4 10 perches by land of Ch is M. Chase
to a stake and stones, near a run, thence north 44° west,
t! 3-10 perches to a stake and stones,thece north 46° east
25 4-10 perches to the place of beginning. One acre, be
the same wore or less, one old steam sawmill thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tire suit of Robert L.
L. Thurston, Henry W. Gardner A Gideon Hicks,co-part-
ners under the firm of Thurston, Gardner, A Co., vs.Wm
F. Chase, Arastus H. Remington, Mary E. Remington.
Charles H. MuiufurU, Caroline P. Mumtord A Charies S
Chase.

ALSO?By virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa., will be
exposed to public sale, at the same time and place, the
following described lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Burlington twp.. bounded on the north by lauds of Geo.
C. Hill,east by Morris J. Smith, south by Mountain Lakn
& Harrison Dodd's land, and west by Franklin Brown and
John F. Long, containing 63 acres, about 30 acres improv-
ed, with a log house, frame barn, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit cf A. and J.
Morh-y to use of Alex. Allen Jr. vs. Bennett Denton.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Windham twp., beginning at the most
northerly corner, thence north BS.J 5 west 73 8-10 perches
thence south IjJ West 90 9 10 perches to the centre ofthe
Grimley road (so called) thence north 818° west 30£ per.
thence north s'2° west, 504 perches to a hemlock stake in
the centre of said road ; thence north 14° east 26 perches,
thence north 69° cast 5 perches, thence north 60 2-10
perches, thence cast 75 perches, thence north 14° east 53
perches to the center of Holmes road (so called) thence
by the centre of the same northeasterly 574 perches to
the centre of the road which leads Irom Poanes settle
ment, to James Wheelhouse, thence by the oe litre of the
same, south 26° east 10 perches, thence south 104 east - s
perches, south 3| : east 23 5-10 perches, south 4° west
S 5-10 perches, thence south 864° east 7 8-10 perches, to
a slake and stone, thence south 3° east 55 3 10 perches to
the place of Been ring. Containing 1 acres by the same
more or less about 75 acres improved, framed house .fram-
ed barn, framed wagon house, framed shed and a few
young fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William
H. Russell vs.J. B Webster.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Towanda twp..bounded as follows, on the
north by Harry Scoville and Wm. A. Parks land, east by
Highway,south by Salsbury Cole. Went by land contract-
ed to Orange Schroder. Containing 19 acres, more or
less about 15 acres improved, one plank house, shed, lew
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Harry
Scoville vs. John 11. Scoville.

A LSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Litchfield twp.,bounded as follows : Being
adjoining the cast line of John Roger's land, between the
highway and said Roger's laud. Containing about two
acres, more or less, ali improved, one log house, a framed
shed or stable, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of P. H. Kin-
ney, now to use of Johnson Rogers vs. R. J.Mastin.

A. H. SPALDING, Sheriff.
Towanda. April 8, 1862.

IN"SURANCE7
THE underkifined has been appointed the

A gent of the Insurance Company of North America,
located at Philadelphia, is now prepared to take risks,
in town or county. This Company is one of the oldest in
the United States, having been chartered in 1793, it has
a capital of 3500,000, and is managed by a board of Di-
rectors of the very highest character for honor and in-
tegrity. All losses are adjusted promptly. Its rates are
as low as those of any good Company, and property hold-
ers insuring in th'iß Company may rest assured that they
can rely on the perfect safety of their policies in case of
loss. B. 8. RUSSELL,

At the Banking Office of B. 3. RUSSELL & CO.
March 18,1862. ?ti4l-tf.

HARRISBURG NAIL' WORKS.

THE undersigned has on hand a supply of
Nails, from these Well known Work. The nails are

made from Pennsylvania Iron, mauitactored expressly
for this purpose, and are of as nperior quality. For safe
to dealers only,andon better terms than they can obtain
in New York. Enquire at the Banking Office of B. S.
RUSSELL A CO. B S. RUSSELL.

Towanda, Mahclt is, 1862.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERS HIP
The copartnershipheietolorcexistinghetween the

subscribers, under the firm n nue of WJt R P. LANCAS-
TER, i 9 this day dissolved by mutual consent. All. per-
sons indebted to the Kile firm, ire hereby notified to make
payment to R. D. LAN ASTER. wb will also pay all
debts of said firm, having purchased of W. Lancaster hla
entire interest in the wisi tcoa stid property of the latw
copartnership. W. LANCASTER,

R v D. LANCASTER.
Albany, Feb. 4?18i.


